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Hat it n fit for the

King to doe fomc-

thing extraordinary

atthisprcfcnc, is not

onely the opinion

of the wifcft, but

their expectation al-

fbj men obfervc him more now, then at

other times : for Majefty in an cclipfc,
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like the Sunnc, drawes eyes, that would
not fo much as have looked towards

it, ifit had Qiined out and appeared like

itfelfe. To lieftillnow,atIcafl:,nicwes

but a calmcnefreofmind,nocamagna«

nimiticsfincein matters ofgovernment
to tiiinkc weltat any time (much more
in a very adive ) is little better then to

dreame well 5 nor mufl hee ftay toad
till his people defire, bjccaufe ti^mpught

nothing relilheth with them lefle : tor

therefore hath nothing reliflied with

them , becaufc the King for the moft

part hath ftiycd rill they- deflred , and
done nothing bui w[i<ii ciiLcr they

have,or were petioning for. But that the

King Ihould doe, will not bee fo much
the queftion , as what hee fhould doe.

And furcly for the King to have right

councell given him at all times is

ftrangc,and at this time almoft impoffi-

blej his party for themoftpart (I would
it were modeftly fpoken and it were

not all ofthem) have fo rniich to d,oc for

their



d^it bivtic prcfervaciorijChat thcycatii

flfdk';Wiih6uc.bf6akitig rh^ \h hziiif^

itiitad khbthcrt, Thofc that hate cou-

rage, hav6 not perchance irtnbccticy,

aha fo ditt hoc ffieW fhctrifdlVesih iht

KiAg^ bufiti^fTe- and if they hav6 inn6-

ccncy, they want parts to make thcm^

fclvtf$confidcrable,and fo confcquent-

ly the things they iindcrtake« Then
ih the Court, they give fuch councell

auhcy beleevc the King is inclined to,

and determine of his good by his dc-

fire, which is a kind ofletting the Sunnc

by the diall. Intereft which cannot crrc

by 0aflion. t^rKtrVi mojr in £oing about

to fhew the King a cure, but a mart

ftiould firft fliew him the difcafe. But

ro Kings as to fome kind ofpatients, it is

fiOt alway proper to flieW them how
ill thty irc; Anrf is too much Irkc sL

country clowne, ndt to fTiew the way
urtleCTcf hec know 6f you firft, from

wheiKtcf yoo cdmc, arid difccutlt? of

things; Kings may bee miftakfen, and

Coun-
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Counccllours corrupted , but true in^

tcrcftalonclfaid ihcDukc of5(oi!wi)canJ

aoc errc. It wctc not amiffc ihcrcfore

to find out this intercft , for fctting

downc right principles before con-

clufions, is weighing thcfcalesbeford

wee deals for the commodities*

Certainely the intereft of the King

is the union of the people, andwho-
focvcr hath told him otherw!{e,Cas

the Scripture faith of the DivcU) was
a Seducer from the firft. If there had

becneone Prince in the whole World

that made felicity in this life, and left a

fairs fame after dcathjWithout the love

of bis bubjcdts, there w ere lomc co-

lour to dcfpife it. There was not a-

mong all our princes a greater Cour*

terofthe people, then (^tcl^ard the third-

not fo much out of fearc as out of
\\7ifedome , and fliall the worft of

Kings have ftriven for that, and fhall

not the bed ? it being an AngcLcallthing

to gainc love.

There
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There bee two things in which the

people cxpedcobecfatisficcl, Religion,

and jufticc, nor can it bee done by any
little Ads, but by Reall and Kingly rc-

folutions. If any thinkc that by divi-

ding the fadions fa good rule at other

timcs^ hcefhallmafterthe reft, hec will

bee ftrangely deceived , for in beginning

ofthings it would doe much; but when
whole Kingdomcs arc rcfolv'd of
thofe now that leadc thofc parties, if

you would take off the major num-
ber the Icffer would governe, and doe
the fame things ftill Nay ifyou could

take off all , thev would fct up one and
follow Jiim; for as Catoisnd ofthe ^^
mans they were like (hcepe , and that

the way to drive them wasinaflockc,

for ifone would bee extravagant, all the

reft would follow; fo it will bee here,

it will dcarcly appeare, that neither the

pcrfon of the Scottip? ovEn^Hp? Adours
upon the ftage are eonfidcrable to the

great Body of England. But the things

B they



they undertake, which done by another

hand and (o done that there rcmaincs

no jealoufie^and leaves rhem where they

were and not much rifen in value. And
of how great confcquence it is for

the King CO refume the right and bee

Authcur himfelfe let any body judge,

fincefas Comines faithythcfe that have the

art to pleafc the people, have thepower
toraifethem.

To doe things Co that there rcmaine

no jealoufie is very ncceflary, and is no
more then really reforming, that is plea-

fingthcm j for to doe things that (hall

grieve hereafter, and yet pretend love

amongft Lovers them/elves, wher«

there is the cafieft faith will not bee ac-

cepted. It will not bee enough for the

King to doe what they defire, but hec

muft doe fomething more 5 for that

will fhew the heartineffe; Imeancby
doing more, doing fomething of his

owne, as throwing away things they

calj not for, or giving that they expe-
'

acd
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Sted riot; and when they fee the King
doing the fame things with them, that

will take away all thought or appro
henfion^that hee thinkcs the things they

have done already ill.

Now if the King ends the difference^'

and takes away the fufbed for the fu-

ture, the caufc will fall out to bee no
worfc, then when two dualifts enter the

ficldjthe wot (led partie(the other having

po ill opinion of him) hath his fword
given him againc without any farther

hurt, after hee hath beenein the others

|)Owcr. But otherwife it is not fafeto

imagine tx^liAt will Co\\r\t^^T^ (f%r rnrpcQ.'

pie arc naturally not valiant, nor not
much Cavalliers, now tis the nature of
Cowards to hurt when they receive

none, and wound even the deadj they

will not bee content while they fcare

and have the upper hand, to fetter

onciy royaltie, bur perchance as timo«

rous (pirits ufe, will not thinke thcm-

fclvcs fafc while it is at all. And pof-
----^-._ „ ._
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fibly this is now the ftate of thingsi

In this great worke at leaft to make

it appcare pcrfc6t and lafting to the

Kingdome, it is ncccflfary that the

Quecne really joyne: for if fliee (land

aloofc, there will bee ftill fufpition, it

being a received opinion in the World,

that fhce hath a great intercft in the

Kings favour and power. And to in-

vite her , flice is to confidcr with her

felfe, whether fuch great vertues and

eminent excellencies ( though fliec bee

highly admired and valued by thofethat

know her and are about her, ought

to reft fatisfi^fl \wir^ ^'^ "''••row a pay-

ment, astheeflimationofa few, and

whether it bee not more proper for a
Quecne fb great to aime at univerfall

honour and love then private cfteemc

and value. Befidcs how becoming a

worke of the fweetncffe and foftncfTe

ofherloveis compounding of difFercn-

ces, and uniting hearts : andhow proper

for a Quccnereconciling King and peo-

ple.
'~~ ^
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There is but one thing more rc-

maincs, which whifperd abroad buficth

the Kings mind, ifnot difturbes it. In

the midft of thofc great resolutions.

And that is the prcfervation of fomc

fcrvants, which hee thinkes fomewhac

hardly torne from him of late, which
is a thing offo tender a nature, I (hall ra«

therpropoundfomcthing about it then

r«folveit.

The firft Quere will bee whether
(as things now ftand) Kingdomes in the

ballance, the King is not to follow na«

ture, where the confcrvation ofihege^

nerall weale ^^rtmrnands and c^overnes

the leffe. As Iron in particular lympa*

thy ftickesto the Load- ftone, but ifit be

joynedwitha greater body of Iron, it

quits thofc particular atfedions to the

Load'ftone, and moves with the other

the greater body, the common Coun-
try.

The fecond will bee, whether ifhcc

could prefervcchefeMiniders they can

B I bcc
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bee ofany ufe to him hereafter, fince no
man is fervcd with a greater prcjadicc>

then hcethat imploycs fufpcd:ed MinU
ftors,or not belov'd, though able and de-'

ferving inthcmfclvcs. j

The third is, whethar to prefcrvc

them there bee any other way then for

the King firft tob^ right with his peo-

ple fincc the rule in Philofophy muft

ever hold good nemodat, quodnon habet; be-

fore the King have powcrto prefervc,

hee muft have power.

And laftly, whether the way to prc»

ferve this power, bee not to give ita-

wayj for the people ^^^ns^^dh^ve ev^t

bin UKcwantons which pull and tuggc

as long as the Prince hath pulled with

them, as you may fee in King Henry the

third, King lohn^ and King ^ardthe fe-

cond^ and ended all their troublefbmc

and unfortunate raignes. But when the

Princes have let it goe, the people come
and put in their hands againe, that they;

may play on, as in Queene Bi^th*^^
I will
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I will conclude all with a prayer, not

that I thinke it needs for the prcfent,

(prayers arc to kecpc us from what may
bee, as well asprcfcrvcusfrom what is)

that the King may not bee too unfen«

fible ofwhat is without him,nor too rc-

folv'd ofwhat is within him jto bee fickc

ofa dangerous difcafcand feele no painc

cannot bee but with loflTeof underftan-

diog: 'tis an Aphorifmc of Hippocrates^

And on the other (ide Opinionift is

a fullen Porter, and (as iswit-

nefled of Conflans) fliuts out

oftentimes better things

then it lets in.

f J Nl S.
















